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progress, and says Congress will not have
to wait on him for money bills. During
the week he has had in consolation, the
heads of different Bureaus and Govern-
ment establishments, with reaard to the

reassure the people of his watchful uThe Best Labor Union," says an
care of tbe public interest, and his de-- exchange, "is in the man who com-terminut- ion

to make petty office holders bines in himself pluck, economy, fore-to-e
the mark and do their duty faith-- ! sighi and common sense," and is de-fnl- ly.

Vv'e httve abundant reason fiebe jtermined to be his own master master
satisfied with "Mr. Cleveland's adminis-- Powderly to the contrary notwith- - EM iTcS VE.
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standing. These are the sort that win
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The railroad question i s beginning to
be pretty generally talked throughout
the coonty, and wherever it is under-
stood, the people are in fuver of itr
The one important thing for the voter
to do, is to think for himself and vote
his own seutiments and not be ruled by
some neighbor who may or may not
be right in hi opinion oxv this subject.
We wish to put before the reader a
very short statement of what the At-

lantic and South westernRailroad Com-

pany propose to do. They propose to
build a railroad from Smithville harbor
in North Carolina, through a count rv
for the most part without railroad
facilities, including the counties of
Brunswick. Anson, Montgomery, Stan-ly,Kowa- n,

Davie, Yadkin, Wilkes and
Ashe in North Carolina, and on -- to
Bristol, Tenn., wliere connections will
be made North, Northwest, West,
Southwest and South. Tbey propose
that it shall be a trunk line and do a
large business. They predicate this
upon the fact that they will have the"
shortest, (by 200 miles) line to the sea-

board; that they will have a large bu-

siness from the coal and iron deposits
now being developed in the western
part of this State and in Tenn. and
Ky., just across our border, and from
the vast forests of untouched timber in
that region, and the further fact that
all this freight will be hauled down
grade to the seaboard; that their line
will offer the best rates on commercial
freights, dry goods, groceries &c, which
will come bv water to Smithville and
be distributed along the line at a small
er rate than can be done by any other
line. It is on these facts that the Com-

pany base their determination to build
the road. They see that the chance
for doing an immense business is be-

yond question.
They do not ask for one cent from

anybody to help them build the road.
They have the money and they propose
to build. But they do --want the co-
operation and sympathy of the people
along the line of their roadi and they
simply ask, after they have spent hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, in build-
ing through Rowan county and the
other counties in the State, that these
counties take a hundred thousand dol-

lars worth of Stock, liemember that
this is not asked, for until after the
road is built and the cars running
through the couniy. That is the ques-
tion for the people toulecide. Will the
people take some Btocjf, as a county, in
a road that has every hope of becoming
a paving institution if built? If it is
not built, of course the county cannot
take stock in a road which has not
been built. They do not ask thejeo-pl-e

to be taxed to build the road. They
will build it without any aid from the
people, using their own money for
the purpose.

Ihe advantages that Rowan will
gain, will be greater than that of any

'other county. At Salisbury two
roads will cross. Each will bid for the
business and the result will be that
freights will be lower here than at an v

other '

Cotton, good middling, 8$ 8.60
middling, 8 8.40

M Lt. low middling, 8
No low grade offering,

l Corn, new, 50
iFlour, coniitramily, $2 12.25

Wheat. 80 1.00
Country bacon, hog round, 8i 9
Butter, 20 25
Eggs. 15 0M8
Pork, good, 7 8
Irish potatoes, good, 50 60
Lard, country, --

f- 9 10
We have no satisfactory report of the

Tobacco market, though there are al-

most daily The grades are deter-miii- ed

on the Warehouse floors, and are
so various that any quotation given can
only lie regarded as probable"

Administrator Notice.
Having qualified as administrator opon

the estate of William latnker, deceased, I
hereby notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to me
for payment on or before the 18th day of
November 1887 or this notice will be plead
in bar ot their recovery.

Jonx D. Miller, Adm'r.
Nov. XrT$$(i. 4:6w.

Ptfeo. F. Kluttz, Attorney.

WANTED ! Terms
Several

"Private
moderate.
boarders,

House."
For further particulars apply at this

untce. 3:1m.

HER Y k BRO'S

LADIES'
EMPORIUM

r filing

For years we have been leading in
dadies fine dress goods. We "do not hes-
itate to say that we have outdone eTery
former purchase in this line for the
fall and winter trade of 1886. We present
an unequalled line of CASIMERES,

Camel's Hair,
Homespun,

Cassimeres,
Flannels,

Broad Wails,
Norfolk Suitings

And a great variety of other new and at-

tractive designs in dress goods;
We r an match our dress goods with all

the latest trimmings, suchas striped plush,
striped velvets, moss, astrakhan, Fur, solid
velvets and velveteens in all colors; chenille
Tringe, v. roll line of-ja- t and passementerie.

We call special attention to our.

25 GENT DRESS GOODS

the best we have ever been able to offer to
our trade.

Ladies full regular hose for 25 cents!
An immense stock o ribbed hose-l- or

children. .'''
LADIES WSAPS

A large assortment consisting of Jackets,
New Markets, tc, &c. Large lot of chil-
dren s wraps.

Latest novelties m ladies Jerseys.
A compute assortment of embroidered

handkerchiefs, white and colored.

UNDERWEAR.
G-nt'- Ladies and children's underwear

in great profusion. The iinest line in the
town. See it before purchasing.

Polo and Jersey caps for children at
25 cents.

5Iissc3 Electric gossamer for only one
dollar!

Ladies Electric gossamer for one dollar
and a quarter. Our line of Bubbcr good
i complete.

Our stock is without a parallel in this
market and our prices defy comparison. It
is certainly to your advantage to cCe our
stock and hear ouipriej before trading.

fciERGKEY & BRC.
i.

SALE OF VALUABLE

1 a

Bo virtue of a decree of the Snnertnr
Court of. Kowan county made in the spe-
cial proceeding entitled 'Jane E.Torrcnce,
P. S. Torrcuce, M. C. Torrencc and other
Ex parte." I as Commissioner duly appoint-
ed in s;.;,l proceeding, will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash at the Court House
door in the town of Salisbury on SAT-
URDAY THE lSih DAY OF DE-CEMB- EB

IKSfi. the following descri-
bed real estate viz: Seventy-Ar- e acres of
valuable land situate in Scotch Irish town
ship, said county, adjoining the lands of
it. L. Benson, Cathey Bice, Amanda Hall
and others, the same be-iu-g lot No. las-sign- ed

to J,.s. F. Chambers, Trustee, for
Jane E. Torrertce, P. S. Torrence. M C.
Torrencc and others in the division of fcfie
lands of Cathey Bicend Jos. F. Cham
bers. riOHtec as aforesaid, of the Torrence
heii s. lee S. Over jf an, Com'r.

Nov IGth, 1880. 4:5w.

needs of their respective departments
the next year. Among these were PFOf. 1

Baird of the National Museum, Siuifh
nian and Fish Commission; Sjuperintend-- j
ent inorne ot the Coasfr Survey ; Dr.
Godding of the Government Insane Asy-
lum; Col. Wilson of public buildings and
grounds and otliers.

The improved condition of the Govern-mentcrvi- ce

under Democratic Adminis-
tration has been mentioned repeatedly,
hut new instances of reform are continu-
ally making themselves felt, which de-
serve especial notice. The President
probably never made a happier stroke of
public policy than when he culled Mr.
Benedict here to e lublic Printer. In
the period of three months the notori-
ously demoralized Govenment Printing
office has been put iu such order that
alMint one third more work is now bein
done with the same amount of money, and
the press room which three months ago
had 400 forms waiting for the press is now
clear, having "caught up."

Cheap Advertising,
"There are cheap newspapers and cheap

lawyers and doctors. People soon learn
to estimate a service by what it costs. If
newspapers would stop the abomnable
practice of promiscuous and gratuitous
" puffing " and make people pay a fair
price for advertising, they would com-
mand more respect and make more mon-
ey out of their investment. Newspapers
do enough gratuitous work for the public
at large, without being called on fo push
individuals and their private business
into prominence for sweet charity's sake. "

Danville Register.

The Total Vote.
RALEion, N. C, Nov. 27. Special.

The board of Canvassers have completed
their work. The vote of the Democratic
candidates for Justices of the Supreme
Court is as follows: Smith, 117,428;
Ashe, 117,203; Merrimon, 116,311. For
Republican candidates, Buxton, 84,191 ;

Albcrtson, 94,551; Luske, 91,146. Buxton
irot 9,888 votes for Associate Justice. Of
the Supreme-Cou- rt Judges, Clarke receiv-
ed the highest number of vote?!, 117, 190.
The Democrats elect seven solicitors and
the Republicans five. Iu this district
Argo beat Galloway 015 votes.

Tlie Rev. J. Alston Ramsay of Tl.yatira.
preachtd in the Pjs'.ivtt riioi church last
Sunday morning and night. Our people
have seldom been favored with equally
able interesting and fervent gospyl sermons.

Concord IleijhUr.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriuer's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the hu-
man body, where they exist, if used ac-cord- ing

to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

If you want to keep up with the times
take the W.VFCff MAK vou can't l3 left .

CKri5lniex5GrecI --

inmcvL: merry
Seevrl5-- - willing

T

Holiday Goods!
o wiscij: "i'anta Claur' will d:al

this yoar in useful and ornamental gifts
and not in triflss that will not endure.

AT KLUTTZ & CO'S t

will le found th' handwrtext nud birges
stock of Christmas and yrcrehtation qoods crer
Sim in thin vhirktt. It consign of p cJurCx,
picture frames, lnrje nast)tnu-t- t f mirrors,
(fooks, children s books, tcih t itrtichs,
sets, gentlemen's shaeiug wts, t1btni, S ?

racks, tcall ornaments, artel, Jim bwp. fne
decorated rhina, leulief ii,u,t. r,'tfy
bfufkets, chromos. pjiifitiiigs, large assortment
writing jt7r, and hundred of other useful
and ornamental thing, suitable for Holiday
(lift- -

The largest line of Christmas and New
Year Cards eccr s?e;i Salisbury,

If you intend to malre a present, great or
small, consult ytmroieu interest by m curing a
bargain at the Drug Store.

CO.
G:lm.

15 KEWAUD. a lnrerej:el'ow
setter hunting dog, with' vi:ih f;aee.
collar with name of J. yi. Kmith

t nereon Money to be paid upon deliverv
of do to P. 1L Mauncy,-Gol- d liiil, X. C.

GOLD MILL AT 1 BARGAIN !

A 5 Btamp gold mill and --i copper
plates, 40x20, all good as new avd hut
little used, for sale at a. bargain.

Address T. K." Bku.ner,
S.disbtiiy, X. C.

f immi
By virtue of H decree of the Superior

Court of Bo wan County in the case of J. N
Baker and others against Florence Collins,
1 will sell on tke premises o:i Wednesday'
the 5th .lay of January, 1&87, all those
valuable lands known "as the .las. Baker
lends situate in Atwell's township. Three
lots No. 1 contains 107 acres, nnd the bid-
dings on this lot will open fit $GGO.O0. No.
2 contains 91 acres and the biddings on
this lot will open at $935.00. No. 3con-tain- s

90 J ac res.
Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash and the

balance ia twelve months with interest at
eight per cent per untinin.

J. W. MAUXEY, Com'r.
Dec. 1st ISSfl. Gujs.

Stray Stock Hog.
At the residence of jr. L. Lyerly, 44

miles south of Salisbury. The ov. ner Is re-
quired to prove, property, pAy for this
notice, and take it awav.

tration, and it is a good rule to "let
well enough alone.' Mr. Cleveland is
strong with the people, and with some
modification of Lis civil service views
wHl satisfy many who have been made
hostile him,

Sad Death of Daniel H. Workman.
A letter from Jos. A. Creech, Esq.,

Raleigh, N. C, 2 -- the 27th instant,
encloses a slip cut from some paper
giving an acconnt of the suicide of
Dan'l. H. Workman, somewhere in
Alabama, Nov. 1S86. There is nothing
on the slip by which we are able to de-

termine the locality in Alabama, nor
the exact date. The following letter
found in Mr. Workman's room after
his death relates pretty much all of in-

terest, viz:
UI am a burden to myself and friends.

Noone knows my trouble but myself. I
can't stand it any longer, so it is best
that I should die. L take morphine
and die. Put me in my coffin as you
find me, and lay me away. I believe
in God and Jesus Christ. I leave my-
self in their hands. Farewell to all. '

Nov. "80. D. H. Workman."
There were two young men of this

name came to Salisbury from Davidson
county, we think, sometime about the
years 1834X33, and left in 1836 for
the

f
West: D. H. Workman clerked

for the late John Murphy, and William,
it is believed, was employed by the late
Michael Brown. Any relation or kins-
man of these men, who may wish to
know more concerning Dr. H. Work
man, who was a respectable, highly
esteemed man in the place where he
lived and died, are advised to address
Mr. J. A. Creech, Raleigh, N. C.

An Open Letter
addressed to the farmer citizens of
Catawba county on the subject of the
Chattel Mortgage system, by Mr. H. A.
Forney, proposes a public meeting to
be held in the town of Newton on the
17th of Dec, instant, of the purpose of
coining at a better understanding of
the Chattel Mortgage system of credit,
and devise some plan by which more
exact justice may be secured to all per-
sons in any way concerned on the
subject. "

Mr. Forney has Jbcen studying the
operat ion of the system and reached the
conclusion that the law is very op-
pressive.

Takes Sides for the Anarchists
The Knights of Labor Of districts 24

and 57, Chicago, in joint meeting as-
sembled, to the number of 400, passed
resolutions denouncing the verdict of
the Court which condemned the anarch-
ists and sentenced them to the gallows.
They demand a new trial, alleging un-
fairness and injustice in the conviction.
The anarchists were murderers.

It seems to be already settled that
Mr. Blaine is to be the republican can-
didate for the Presidency in 1888. The

ouier man. oiaine stands nead and
shoulders above any other man in their
ranks. They cannot go around him,
neither can they go over him. He is
uthar," as Judge Clood of cherished
memory would say, and he is going to
stay thai: And what is worse for them
still, they can't elect him! Mr. Cleve-
land, who will probably he his com-
petitor in the race, has not only lost
nothing by being President, but he has
convinced thousands of republicans
who unwillingly voted for Blaine in
1B8-4- , that a Democratic administration
is not a thing to be dreaded; but on
the contrary is the trutest and best
exponent of the principles of a truly
republican government.

Judge Clark, who has been riding
the sixth district, this fall, in answer to
a Reporter for the Goldsboro Messen
ger, bears very favorable testimony in
respect to the lands and capabilities for
development of the country through
wnicn ne nas passed. He savs "much
of the very best land in the State lies
in the triangle of which Wilmington,
Goldsboro and Morehead are corners."
"It is a vast territory" "the grainary
and Egypt of North Carolina." He
sa)-- s "the prejudice in some sections of
the State in respect to the unhealthi-nes- s

of the territory referral to is un-
founded; that the people he has seen
in the court rooms and other gather-
ings, will compare well with any popu-
lation."

Ad vice is the cheapest commoditv nn
the market, everybody being ready to
Mve n anu rew wmmg take it. Presi-
dent Cleveland finds more of it thrust
into his face and under his nose, perhaps,
than any other man in the country,
and et he not only survives it all, but
nourishes by following his own head,
which, by the way, it is said to be a
little bully but very clear and strong.

The fierce storms of Wednesday and
Tl 1. "XT 11--11 1 ,nnniuisuaj, xuv. xuu ano lotn, was
more disastrous on the northern lakes
than elsewhere. Up to the latest ac
counts dO vessels, large and small, it
was ascertained were wrecked, and with
them 6 1 hves lost. Other vessels not
heard from, but known to be out on
the lakes, will probably swell this list.

There are occasional indications that
the Jy nights of Labor, as a body may

iui ivictucr us nrmiy ana as
long as the Gemini of the almanacs.
The Glassblowers of New Jersey, and
tne iron and bteel workerrof Pitts
burg are standing off with dissents.

Hon. Jas. W. Reid, says the Greens-
boro Workman, has made an assion- -
meut tor the benefit of his creditors.

success in the world and "strike out
new schemes when old ones faiL

Gov. Jarvis is on the seas, sailing
homeward. He will spend the holidays
on his native heath and will have a
true "Old North State" welcome. He
will return early in the spring to
South America, and sip hot coffee un-

der the shade of the trees, while the
sun will walk the equater without a
balance pole.

. A curious wholesale robbery was
committed in Texas a few days since.
Fifty Chinese section hands were at-
tacked by fifty masked men and forced
to give up all the money in their pos-
session. The Chinese were taken, one
at a time, and hung up by the cues
until they gave up their money. No
arrests were made.

Prof. Foster, says the Charlotte
Ch rotucle. predicts a storm commenc-
ing next Saturday which is to last un-
til the 17th day of the month. We
know as much about it as the Profess-
or, and we say it is not going to be so.

Frank Hatton, of the Chicago Mail,
says Mr. Blaine came to ent

Arthurs funeral uninvited, and acted
like a cow boy. Cow boys run around
in a wild, devil-may-ca- re sort of way.
Did Blaine do that way?

Hugh In man, of Atlanta, traded off
what he thought was worthless stock
for a 16 dollar suit of clothes. The
stock went up, pretty soon, and now
Inman wears a suit for which he paid
3M.0.00O, withf a prospect of its rising
to $100,000.

Fire broke out in the cotton on the
city cotton platform at Raleigh, on last
Tuesday evening and about 1000 bales
were destroyed before the fire could be
checked. The loss is estimated at N.V l .

000 most all covered by insurance.

The Scotland Neck Dam at has
nominated David B. Hill, of New
York, and John G. Carlisle, of
tucky for vice president of
There is plenty of time ahead.

A very strenuous - effort is tK'inx
made by he lawyers and friend:: of
tluverius for his pardon The press
and people seem to be against it.

John Lehman wr as shot and twice
wounded by a woman iif New Orleans
whom he had seduced, under promise of
marriage, Dec. 1st.

President Cleveland is troubled with
rheumatism. He don't read the patent
medicine ads. in this paper.

A pair of "good" mules was sold in
Charloote, Dec. 1st, at $13.00. Tight
times down there.

Congress meets on next Monday.

A North Carolina Lady Chloroforme j -

Washington.
Washington-"- , D. C, Nov. 27. JoJni

L. West, the colored book-keep- er of the
Interior Department, who chloroformed
Mrs. Page, of North Carolina, employed
in his division on last Friday nigld; at her
residence, it was supposed for the purpose
of robbery, returned to the city to-da- y

and surrendered himself to the police
He declares that he is subject to fits, and
on the night in question, had two during
one of which he entered Mn P-i.r- .'

house, afterwards he knew nothing until
he found himself iu Boston, where he
learned from the paners of what ho hnH
done here. Friends of West SftV i hat. ho
has been subject to periods of 'insanity.
His trial for house breakiner comes nn
next week.

This is a lame excuse and is not likelv
to screen the man from justice. Mr?.
Page was a Miss Turner, sister of t he gal-
lant McLeod Turner, well known to our
people.

CoL Andrews President Again.
An Observer Reporter w as vestcrdav in.

formed that CoL A. B. Andrews has a"'.iin
boon elected preside nt of the Western
North Carolina Hiilroud Coin nan v !

that Maj. Jas. A. Wilson is also returned to
us old pUcc in it be management of Hint
road. Another item of iiuportame inci-
dental to the recent shifting of Richmond
and Danville stock is that thr. tn,. i" w IVIItlIVlJUand Danville has surrendered its leases on
the Charlotte. Columbia Mini Airnut.i ..iwi
A. T. & O. Railroads. Tin's, however is
gircn merely as a pimorJ-C,arlot- te OUervcr.

It will be a source of gratitude to themany In ends of Colonel A. B. Andrews
to learn that hehasasrain been MlMut
president of the Western North Carolina
Kail road, a portion eminently hi ,l
being acknowledged as the chief mana-ger through whom that great thorough
fare ha been completed and so success--
f"nHir ninvilwrarl in ..11 : A 1 a 1 r , .j mt...wv in nn jw, ueians. it is aJ
maiier oi estate pride no p. thnn nnr
individual regard for Coloiipl Alilroivu
that we make the announcement. A-mo- ng

the many gentlemen claiming dis-
tinction in railroad circles none have
more successtifclly arisen to the highest
pinaele of the calling. As a friend ofNorth Carolina, in all her nrojrre.csi v
aspirations, he stands ever true and inall respects faithful, while in his duties
to the great corporation whom he serves,
he is unswerviue. We mn vinrr..t.,i..
the Richmond and Danviiio system, no
less than Col. Andrews, upon his selec-
tion, and trust and believe that this isbut a stepping stone to still higher andmore appropriate honors. Raleigh Visi-
tor.

Tuileigh, N. C, Nov. 29. fSpecial.
Gov. Scales has received news of the deth
of State Senator Mark R. Gregory, one of
tne recently elected JJemocratic Senators
from the first district, and to-d- ay the
uovernor ordered a new election to be
Held Januaiy otn. to fill the vacunev iu- -

ied by Mr Giegory's death.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pulsty

strenftto,nd wholesoniencsh. More eeunoznica
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold ii
competition with tke multitude of low test, ar
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold oats nt
cans. liOYAL Lakixo Powuta Co., 10u Wall stJ t

Y

NOTICSI
V5LU.33L5 OITY PROPERTY

FOH SALE.
In accordance with a decree of Rowan

Superior Court, had at November Term
18G,;the record of which may be found by
a reference to the minutes of naid Tcim. I
will sell at public auction for cash, ni the
Courthouse door, in the town of Salisbury,
on the first Monday in Jannary 1887,-bin- g

the 3rd day of January in said year, two
houses and a lot, together with convenient
out buildings and stables, the same bying
described as follows:

Situated iD the Great South Ward, of
the Town of Salisbury and constituting
one town lot therein, it being the lot on
which is situated the dwelling house of
C. T. Bernhardt, together with a number
of convenient out buildings and a tenc-'uie- nt

house in the rear of the dwelling
house. This lot has a frontage of 9ft feet
on Innis-S- t. runs back on Long St 395 feet
aud contains 144 square poles, tnor or
less, it bcing.thc same property the deed
for which is registered in Book Ci. asre 32
of the Public records in the Oilv-- of the
Register of Deeds of the county of Rowan
and State of North Carolina. '

The title t this property is prfdft in
every rtspwt and the purchaser will be
secure in his rights under n deed given
because "nf said sale under said judgment
or dei-re- m t!:e civil action of Jai V.
Uumpje, Ucceivcr, vs. C. T. Bernluirrtt and
wife. JAMES V.r. KUMPf.iS,

6;tbds. Commissioner.

The regular annual meeting of thci West-
ern North Carolina Ihil Ibmd C fopany
will take place in Salisbury, N. C , on the
4th Wcdtn sday .in Novtmber, ISfcG lieing
the 24th dav nVihe month.

Ci. P. EHWIN, Sec. and Tneay.
52:tdofm.

NOTICE!
MM lei

2a

notice Is hereby gjvn. Tbrt mere win bean
oloL'tiim Uel-- l In Rovvatii cuiitji oi: Tuosrtay theSlstiiu;, or Uecember, 18S6, ior tbe purpose ot'sulj-mttUngtot-

quulllifil voters of s..l:l Comity, a
proposiUoii tosanscrtbe one hundred i iotis ud dol-
lars to ihe stock of Hie South Atlantic and NorthWestern iiallroad Companj-.- " in five per cvnt
boil Is of the ('OUllt.V Ot kCAV;in. to ru? rorlr ronni'
wtth the urlvllese of paying uny or all of tlicifl att!ie end of ten yean, nr at any time thereafter that I

Vie hoard of v Dinuilssionens ut sil l uoutity m-a-y

elect. Those who wish to-vot- e In lavor ot said pr- -
;osliion will vote a tic et, wttli lhe word utxr ip.
t ''" noon it: and Uiode wis.htnir to vi;to against
said proposition, v. iU vele a ticket with the words- .i it.

An entlrelj wf"w rerli4ratlnn of voters has been)
ordered, :aJr no person will h? au.liorlzea to i
unless bKjuune shall bo on the m-- registration
bo ks. f

Uy'order of the Bo ird of County ConiTuisgionprrs,
THOMAS J. SU.WXEK, Chairman.

IIonAT.'o n, Woodson, Clerk.
November 1st, is-fi- .

'Iioi-inr-- s Notice.
In accordance with the foregoing' notice, the polls

will be opened at the usual poilfng places In Ho wan
county, at the time, and tor the purpo.se, therein
apecitlcd. c. c. KHiDE, ShcrifT.

,Nov. J, 6S6. 4:4t

Executors Hotice.
All persons-havin-

g claims against the es-
tate of John Y. Bice, deed. a"re hereby no-till- ed

to present the same t( me Sir 'pay-
ment on or before the 18th day off Nov.
1887. Or this notice will be plead in bar
of recovery. Also, all persons indebted to
s:;id estate, are requested to make immedi
ate payment. A. B.JOWN.

Nov. 18. 1S30. Executor.

bHEAM BALM

Gives ReMef nt once
and Vu.tiij

uuLiJ m tfienead;HrjgrpEyg
CATARRH

HAY FEVER.
--V( r lAquid, SutiJ" or
'tnrrtc- -. rrrrfrom Inju

riiru.1 Drug na.t Ojfrnsiet
odor. --FEVER

A parti lenf tbc Balm Is applied Into ecli nostrilteajfreeahle to use and is kly ahbwl eiu'ngih.- ia.i pussafc-eso- f catarfhal viruscausing u.-ai- sic. rctlons.It allays p m anrt Icflantftion. protr-cts'th- mein-hran- alllnlugs of ihe head fitnn addltldr.alcompletely heals the sojs acd
hvif,?J?andr,u,f,M nelal re,u:is are realized

- .

A tli.or,igh trectment will ntrt.
Price 50 cen's at drosts; by mail, relstcrfd, Gcents. ( iR Hlar., sent free

ELY BROTHERS, Dnrgprlsts, bwaco X. T

Catawba, lo66 . CO

Davidson, 1835 472
Davie, i $4

Iredell, 1325 100
Montgomery, 861 &l
Randolph, 1S15 438 1396
Rowan, 14LHJ 99
Yadkin, 889 150

Total 10581 1402 1396
Scattering, Blair 72, John Ross 3.
Henderson's plurality over Walker

9,182, over J. A. Blair 9,188.

"Ear the Watchman.

County Ofaeers.
Messrs. Edit-or- s : You r correspon dent

is one ot the dissatisfied Democrats of
Rowan, one who wants a change. Bv
your permission I will explain through
your columns my dissatisfaction with our
county system of managing its offices,
leavingyou and the other newspaper
watchmen to sound the alarm in Estate and
national affairs.

For one I am heartily tired of the life
tenure system by which county officers
hold on "like death to a dead nigger."
Some of the grounds of my opposition to
the system ate :

1. It breeds dissension in the party.
These county officers hold on until at
length they come to think the offices be-

long to them by right, and as soon as a
Democratic convention fails to nominate
them they put up a pitiful face, say
" unfair," and bolt. They thus not only
produce dissension, but are liable by this
course to defeat the party. I say jnothing
of the intense bitterness such apostasy
always engenders.

2. The life tenure is radically opposed
to the spirit of our form of government;
and to be specific, if the offices are valua-
ble it is not fair that one set of men
should derive all the benefit from them.
Change the officers frequently; let others
have a chance to make a better living
than is possible following the little speck-ele- d

bull.
3. Long terms iu office by one set give

rise to charges (sometimes true, but often
false) of dictating, packing conventions,
thwarting the will of the people &c,
charges which, whether true or false, are
believed by many, :rud calculated to
shake the faith of the rank and li!c of the
party iu the honesty of its leaders. Let
us have done with talk of count-hous- e

rings.
I have nothing whatever against the

present incumbents either personally,
officially or politically; they arc conceded
to be efficient and obliging officers. But
they are no more obliging and efficient
than scores of others would be in their
places; and to me the conduct of
these old officers in holding on from term
to term is indescribably seltish. Grateful
for what of honor and profit their offices
have afforded them in past vears, they
should cheerfully and as a political duty
step aside and give place to their equals
at the next election. If it was ever good
policy and the fair thing to keep men
in office for life it is not so now.

Permit me to say in conclusion that
I never was and never expect to bo a
candidate for any office.

Rotation.
The above is simple truth, and has

doubtl ess been a part of every mtelii--
gent voters thoughts for vears. The
present holders ot the county offices
must say yea, yea, to all that appears
above. iNiOv is a good time to talk the
matter over. Let our correspondents in
the county speak out. If any of the
present encumbents of the offices allud-
ed to desire to stale, when, in all proba-
bility, they will allow their tennsjof office
to expire, the columns of the Watch-
man are open to them. No harm can
come of a discussion now on this subject
and the people have ample time to think
it over before another election time
comes around.

Carlisle ConJ;; Sv eaSw.

Cincinnatti, Nov. 30.- - The irrounds for
me contest oi rpeaser uariise s seat in
the Fiftieth Congress of the United States
have been prepared and were signed last
night by George II. H. Thobe, the con-
testant. The allegations are numerous
and it requires forty-liv- e pages of legal
cap paper to recite "them all. The peti-
tion starts cut by alleging that there
were cast for Mr. Thobe 1,000 legal votes
in. the sixth Congressional district ol
Kentucky, which by omissions, mistakes
or fraud and collusion of election officers
of various procints and voting placeK and
county canvassing boards, weienot coun
ted and returned for Mr. Thobe. It is
charged that the poll books and the re
turns of Trimble county were all in vio-
lation of the law and we're opened within
less than three days after said election.
That he vote as returned was 376 for
Carlisle and 3 for Thobe, and lie objected
to the county being counted. That the
ballot boxes of Trimble county w;ej in
the custody of the County Clerk ofnid
county, were exposed and liable to be
tampered with by said Clerk or by any
evil disposed person. Objection was made
to Grant and Gallatine counties, in which
all sorts of frauds are alleged. In the
couuty of Corrall, which was returned as
being 425 to 275 in favor of Mr. Carlisle,
irregularities are alleged. It is claimed
that in manj of- - the precints throughout
the district all of the election officers
were Democrats, which is in direct viola-
tion of the law. In the county of Ken-
ton, Mr. Carlisle's old home, a number of
irregularities arc set forth. A copy of
the petition was yiven to Mr. Carlisle
last night; also a copy of the notice of
contest.

WASHIIIGTOJif LEITEH.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, Nov. 29, 1SS6.

This is one of the busiest weeks of the
year in Washington. Congress will be
here in one week, and everybody must be
ready for it from the President to the
boarding-hous- e keeper. The President's
message is receiving its last course of
condensation and revision. Cabiuet off-
icers are performing similar work on their
annual reports, and their Assistant of the
First, Second, Third and Fourth degrees,
with several hundred Bureau Cheife,
Comptrollers, Auditors and officers too
numerous to mention, are arranging their
figures and plodding Over hang tables of
statistics.

The streets of the city are again alive
with a busy, bustling throng and up ut
the long deserted Capitol, Chiarman
Randall, with a quorum of his committee,
has for a week been pressing work on
Appropriation bills. He reports fine

point in the State.- - This wiidrepblican party cannot nominate any
build up wholesale and retail business
and will enable the merchants to sell
to the people of this county at a cheaper
rate than they have ever been able to
buy. But the advantages are too nu-
merous to be rehearsed here now. Ex-
plain this matter to your neighbors,
have them register and vote to buy
some stock, in case this road is built.

Possibilities.
Three or four ygars ago a strawberry

farmer somewhere east of Raleigh was
reported as having sold a ten acre field
of strawberries at $10,000 one thous-
and dollars per acre, the purchaser
gathering and shipping the berries.

Mr. A. S. Averv, of Gainesville,
Oa., made a profit of $1,000 on a two
acre crop of strawberries. The soil and
climate of North Caroth Carolina is as
goodor better, for this crop than that
of Florida.

At Albany, Ga.?v a jug factory is
making its owner rich. He has orders
ahead for a year's work.

We have as good clay and other ma-
terial for this kind of work as can be
fou id elsewhere. Have we got the man
to work it up?

Bucket and chair factories are pay-
ing good dividends elsewhere. cfWe
have the best timber and in larger
variety than any other State, and some
day the right man Avill come upon the

TP. . .
Uther parts of the country have crown

rich by fosteriug railroads. Rowan
has another chance at a good enter-
prise which she can get almost for
nothing. Wi It she vote ior it ?

Deia ocratic Success.
The newspapers have begun to spec-

ulate on tlfe chances of Democratic
success ki 1888, and among the promi-
nent northern papers which exert a
wide influence generally, on political
and other subjects, may be mentioned
the New York Herald, which gives itsJ
opinion in Dehaii of the re-elect-ion of
JJr. Cleveland. It says "If the Demo-tcn.- ia

party cannot re-el-
ect Mr. Cleve- -

uim n. cannot eieci auy man to the
Presidency in 1888;" and thereupon
proceeds to review, to some extent, the
administration of the present incum-
bent. It declares that Mr. Cleveland
has, by his wise and conservative
iOurs, won the respect and confidpnc.
of the country,, not merely for himself
out jpr tne democratic party. We
believe this is true, and although many
nave oeen disappointed in respect to
ne omces wnicn snouid have been

tilled oy democrats, and hare, found
fault with Mr, Cleveland for not driv
ing out the rads as a farmer would
drive out of his crop a herd of hunrv
Hugs Ts ne nas ojone a great deal to

p GREAT BARGAINS AT
KLUTTZ S RENDLEMAN'S

XDOTJSiJS STORE.TIkj h. now rca.!j for sate He largest and best Selected stoek of Dress Good. uOr
Trimn.in;;,. Flannels, Domestics, Cassiraers, Notiow, Shirta, Clothing, New Markets,
Jerscvs, Bh Is. Jackets, Shoes, Boots, RohUrs, Cceries, 4c., Sc., in Town, and
man; more good and oseful thing,, wh!eh we "have not ,, U-- c , bnt UJ la
all come and see for yourself.

FOR REt.
The premises belonging to J. W. Mc-Kenz- ie,

at the west end of church street
dwelling house, with 3 rooms, god garden
and back lot. Applv at

THIS OFFICE. KLUTTZ & RENDLU'AN.OcTunER 14th, 1880.
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